The article presents research conducted with the project: 'Additive manufacturing in conduction with optical methods used for optimization of 3D models'' [2] . The article begins with the description of properties of the materials used in three different additive technologies -Fused Deposition Modelling (FDM), Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) and Material Jetting (MJ). The next part focuses on the comparative analysis of macro-and microstructure of specimens printed in order to test selected materials in additive technologies mentioned above. In this research two types of specimens were used: dumbbell specimens and rectangular prism with hole specimens. In order to observe macrostructure specimens, they were subjected to load test until it broke. In the case of observing microstructure, they were cut in some places. Each of described additive technologies characterizes by both different way of printing and used materials. These variables have a significant influence on macro-and microstructure and fracture appearance. FDM technology specimens printed of ABS material characterized by texture surface appearance. SLS technology specimens printed of PA12 material characterized by amorphous structure. MJ technology specimens printed of VeroWhite Plus material characterized by fracture appearance which had quasi-fatigue features. The microstructure of these specimens was uniform with visible inclusions.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this article is to recognize macro-and microstructure of selected both 3D printing technologies and materials which are described in [1] , [2] . It is suspected that the 3D printing process can create a different structure and material behaviour during load than other technologies. There were chosen three technologies: FDM, SLS and MJ. These technologies were selected considering literature and information contained in manufacturer brochures. The revision was created analyses of complicated shapes by the best parameters for each 3D printing method for the accessible printing machines. Some reference specimens were printed in above technologies to show specimens macrostructure after load test and microstructure of non-damaged specimens.
3D PRINTING TECHNOLOGIES -MATERIALS SPECIFICATION

FDM technology -ABS material specification
The FDM (Fused Deposition Modelling) method uses ABS thermoplastic material as a built material. Considering information from [3] , [11] ABS material is characterized by amorphous structure composed of three monomers: acrylonitrile, butadiene and styrene. The main attributes of ABS are its impact resistance and toughness. Article [14] described research on ABS resin with some rubber inclusions. The article [6] contains information about rapid prototyping manufacturing process of ABS material and how a layer thickness influenced accuracy of model. Extrusion is a standard method for ABS production. It can be observed [8] , that cross-section of extruded ABS material consists of incomplete bonding between lines of extruded material (see Figure 1 ). The ABS fracture microstructure obtained under static load was examined by SEM (scanning electron microscope) in Figure 2 and revealed stress whitened and fibrillated structure. The massive cavitation inside the rubbery particles and in the boundary between the matrix and inclusions were observed. 
SLS technology -PA12 material specification
The main limiting SLS (Selective Laser Sintering) technology for wide-range industrial scope is the narrow variety of applicable polymers [4] . The paper [5] informs that SLS produced parts are affected by the layer structure and printing settings hence mechanical performance of 3D elements is different than those produced in a conventional way (i.e. injection molding). PA12 and its dry blended mixes are ca. 90% of industrial production. Microstructural observations of HT PA12 powder gathered by [12] revealed unmelted grains and spherulites surrounding them (see Figure 3 marked on red). There were also detected irregular shaped pores with residual air (see Figure 4 ). Similar observations were carried out in another article [7] regarding 3D printed PA12 material (see Figure 5 ). 
Material Jetting technology VeroWhite Plus material specification
The base material for the MJ (Material Jetting) is VeroWhite Plus acrylic resin. Article [10] consists of information about microstructure of heat cure and cold cure acrylic resin. The microstructure observed using SEM after conventional fabrication technique was smooth and homogenous while vacuum casting fabricated technique produced the same resin with pores what required additional degassing. Fracture of acrylic resin has brittle appearance. 
COMPARISON OF MACRO-AND MICROSTRUCTURE
Each observation was conducted on three specimens from the same printing process. The first material was ABSplus-P430 from FDM technology, the second one was VeroWhite Plus from MJ technology and the last one was Polyamide12 from SLS technology. Two different specimens' shapes: dumbbell specimens and rectangular prism with hole specimens were prepared to verify macro-and microstructure of 3D printing methods.
Macrostructure was observed on dumbbell specimens (see Figure 8 ) and rectangular prism with hole specimens (see Figure 9 ) which were subjected to the load test. Broken specimens should show the type and privilege way of cracking. Furthermore, it should present the weakest point of the observed technology when it is under load.
Microstructure was observed on a rectangular prism with hole specimens. These specimens were cut and observed in three different directions without any load test on them. They were cut slowly using diamond saw in three different places to observe internal structure on a cross section (see Figure 9 , blue line with point a).
Front and profile (see Figure 9 ) of the specimens were observed to see the full three-dimensional view of structure. All specimens were printed as material-filled elements. 
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NATALIA MAJCA-NOWAK, EWELINA KLUSKA, PIOTR GRUDA Figure 9 . Printed rectangular prism with hole specimens prepared for macro-and microstructure observation
FDM technology
First step was to test specimens in the FDM technology. Reference specimens were printed on the Fortus 250mc machine produced by the Stratasys company. Three dumbbell specimens and three rectangular prism specimens with hole were printed and subjected to load test until it broke. The maximum achieved load was 3.54 kN. The specimen breaks at tensile strength 21.7 MPa and the elongation at break achieved 1.82%. Young modulus reached 1994 MPa. Figure 10 presents dumbbell FDM specimen after the break. Naked eye observations revealed crossed bands on the specimen surface. The specimen breaks creating both sharp and rough edges. Fracture macrostructure observations revealed bands and layers visible inside the specimen. Figure 11 presents rectangular prism with hole specimen after the break. Naked eye observations of two specimens revealed that crack went as expected with one exceptionthe hole in the middle of specimen stayed unharmed. The crack goes between hole and the next layer. The reason of this type of break can be printing manner which created a hole as a circle from one, individual layer. Figure 12 and Figure 13 present a regular crack of rectangular prism with hole specimens. Regular direction of crack propagation which reached 90° angle was noticed.
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF MACRO-AND MICROSTRUCTURE Figure 11 . FDM rectangular prism with hole specimen with visible macrostructure and unharmed hole after the break Figure 12 . FDM rectangular prism with hole specimen with visible macrostructure after the break, sharp and rough edges Figure 13 . FDM rectangular prism with hole specimen with visible macrostructure after the break, layer by layer structure
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NATALIA MAJCA-NOWAK, EWELINA KLUSKA, PIOTR GRUDA Afterwards, microstructure was checked on the rectangular prism with hole specimens. Cross section observations (see Figure 14) revealed that ABS layers were printed with noticeable shift what gave waved spaces between these layers. The layer thickness was generally similar in each location so the layers shift in Z axis could be the result of printer inaccuracy. The front surface observations (see Figure 15 ) revealed that structure was built using layers with 90° angle between them what have created crossed layers view. They were built one by one in Z axis (see Figure 16 ). Figure 14 . FDM rectangular prism with hole cross section microstructure view (see Figure 9 ).
Pictures with magnification x100 and x200 Figure 15 . FDM rectangular prism with hole front microstructure view (see Figure 9 ).
Pictures with magnification x100 and x500 72 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF MACRO-AND MICROSTRUCTURE Figure16 . FDM rectangular prism with hole profile microstructure view (see Figure 9c ).
Pictures with magnification x100 and x500
SLS technology
The second step was to test specimens in the SLS technology. Reference specimens were printed on the EOSINT P 395 machine produced by EOS company. Three dumbbell specimens and three rectangular prism specimens with hole were printed and subjected to load test until it broke. The maximum achieved load was 8.03 kN. The specimen breaks at tensile strength 49.1 MPa and the elongation at break achieved 9.00%. Young modulus reached 2147 MPa. Figure 17 presents the dumbbell SLS specimen after the break. Naked eye observations revealed that material crumbed during the load test and as a result some material chips were created. Slightly rough fracture appearance which consisted of randomly pulled out powder grains was noticed as well (see Figure 18 ). 
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NATALIA MAJCA-NOWAK, EWELINA KLUSKA, PIOTR GRUDA Afterwards, microstructure was checked on a rectangular prism with hole specimens. Cross section observations (see Figure 19 ) revealed some empty holes from where PA12 material grains were pulled off during cut. The front and profile microstructures are similar (see Figure 20 and Figure 21 ) and can be described as amorphous. The reason of this similarity and microstructure type is the printing manner, where element is printed in the space filled randomly with the powder. The powder grains are well visible during observations because SLS technology sinter powder grains instead of melting them together. Figure 19 . SLS rectangular prism with hole cross section microstructure view (see Figure 9 ).
Pictures with magnification x100, x200, x500 and x1000 Figure 20 . SLS rectangular prism with hole front microstructure view (see Figure 9 ). Pictures with magnification x100 and x500 74 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF MACRO-AND MICROSTRUCTURE Figure 21 . SLS rectangular prism with hole profile microstructure view (see Figure 9 ).
Material Jetting technology (PolyJet method)
The last step was to test flat and three-dimensional specimens in the Material Jetting technology. Reference specimens were printed in PolyJet method on the Objet 30 Prime machine produced by Stratasys company. Three dumbbell specimens and three rectangular prism specimens with a hole were printed and subjected to load test until it broke. The maximum achieved load was 7.73 kN. The specimen breaks at tensile strength 48.4 MPa and the elongation at break achieved 5.14%. Young modulus reached 2695 MPa. Figure 22 presents dumbbell PolyJet specimen after the break. Naked eye observations revealed smooth and straight crack edges. Close fracture observations (see Figure 23 , Figure 24 and Figure 25 ) allowed to notice quasi-fatigue fracture behaviour. Crack origin located on the hole edges and quasi-striations which suggest crack propagation direction was noticed. Moreover, fracture was characterized by cleavage appearance what is common feature of brittle materials. 
SUMMARIZE
The main purpose of this article was the comparative analysis of macro-and microstructure of three different additive technologies -Fused Deposition Modelling (FDM), Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) and Material Jetting (MJ). In this research two types of specimens were used: dumbbell specimens and rectangular prism with hole specimens. In order to observe macrostructure specimens, they were subjected to load test until it broke. In the case of observing microstructure, they were cut in some places. Each of described additive technologies characterizes by both different way of printing and used materials. These variables have a significant influence on macro-and microstructure and fracture appearance.
For FDM technology specimens printed of ABS material, macrostructure observations revealed crossed bands (90° angle) on the specimen surface with both sharp and rough edges near the fracture. The printing manner had a huge influence on the fracture shape. The fracture consisted of bands and layers due to which the crack propagation direction was changed each 90˚angle. Furthermore, crack went through the specimen leaving a hole in the middle of specimen unharmed -this hole was printed as a circle from one, individual layer, due to that the privileged cracking path was between the layers. Microstructure cross section observations revealed that ABS layers were printed with noticeable shift what gave waved spaces between these layers. The layer thickness was generally similar in each location, so the layers shift in Z axis could be the result of printer inaccuracy.
For SLS technology specimens printed of PA12 material, macrostructure observations revealed that material crumbed during the load test and as a result some material chips were created. Slightly rough fracture appearance which consisted of randomly pulled out powder grains, was also noticed. The powder grains were well visible during observations because SLS technology sinter powder grains instead of melting them together. Microstructure cross section observations confirmed some empty holes from where PA12 material grains were pulled off. The microstructure was amorphous due to the printing manner where elements were printed in the space filled randomly with the powder.
For MJ technology specimens printed of VeroWhite Plus material (PolyJet method), macrostructure observations revealed smooth and straight crack edges. Fracture was characterized by cleavage appearance what is common feature of brittle materials. Close observations allowed to notice fracture appearance which had quasi-fatigue features.
Crack origin located on the hole edges and quasi-striations which suggested crack propagation direction, was noticed. Microstructure observations revealed uniform microstructure with some impurities. Uniform structure was achieved because drops were melted together during the printing process what avoids empty spaces creation between them. The microstructure profile view revealed 78 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF MACRO-AND MICROSTRUCTURE
